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Jeff Leeks (UK) 01494 563188 email: jeff.leeks@openwork.uk.com

DB Lagonda or Aston DB 2/4 Parts Available list 11/06/2008

Ask if the item you need is not listed. Most items are restored or good usable condition.

I can supply stainless steel exhausts for most Lagonda and Aston Martin models pre/post war.

Also have V12 and 2 litre spares available.

Lagonda Specific from 1957 3 litre Saloon

All item are from 1957 3 ltr Lagonda Saloon but most items are compatible with 2.6ltr and
2/4 Aston

All chassis components have been cleaned/blasted/stove black.

Items:

Radiator,

Avon Turbo-speed 6.00 16 new/used tyres and tubes Mk4 type,

Body Panels 3 ltr and body most restored,

Chassis 3 ltr stove black,

 Aluminium sills

3 ltr new, Differential

3 ltr, Engine c 35000 mile other engine (Engine locked up at moment)

Gear box 35000miles floor change

Brake shoes front/back

Slave cylinders

Master cylinder

Brake drums front/rear

Full re-chrome trim 3 litre

Wind screen 2 rounded top 2 angled bottom used/new

Fuel tank

Wiring harness \original braded colour new

Instrument s and switches
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Exhaust system full new SS 3 litre 2.6

Dynamo

Distributor and cap

Wheels 16”x6.00

HMV 5 push button Radio FM chipped & restored speakers

Carburettors – used but restored H6 pair + linkage

Steering rack and new rack rubbers

Steering Colum and wheel

Starting handle

Exhaust mounts and new gaskets

Radiator grill 3 ltr

Air filter 3 ltr

Bumpers

Over riders

Fan blade

Chassis components all restored and stoved

KLG set new plug insulation caps

Indicator flasher unit and switch

Jackall jack/pump/reservoir

Handbrake assembly Umbrella type

Regulator

Fuse box

Special Engine tools

Starter solenoid

Washer Unit, Glass bowl, tube, nozzles

Heater

Head light back plates

Trafficators
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Petrol cap 3 ltr

Prop shaft

Servo

Dashboard switches/lights/cigar lighter/cigar case

Wheel brace

Lockheed brake hoses new

Seats, door trim complete restored set 3 ltr saloon

Roof lights

Interiar mirror

Rear lights

Oil filter new

Air vents interiar

Fuel filter new/used

Lagonda badges

Sidelights front

Boot hangers and springs

Shock absorbers front/rear

Rim embellishers

Lucas Spot lights and headlight rims

Door lock/fittings/window mechanism/glass 3 Ltr

Wiper arms

Tickford coachwork plates

Rear wing spats

Condencer/contacts new 3 ltr

Wiper motor

RAC/AA badges (Period)

Dash wooden 3 ltr
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Cables various

Brackets various

Hinges

Number plate lamp

Rubber moulding various

Window frame set 3 ltr

Heater fan

Pedal assembly

Fuel filer assembly bowl/casting

Torsion bars pair 3 ltr

Suspension coil spring front 3ltr

Starting handle support frame

Bonnet insulation support bars

Stub axels

Wishbones

Anti roll Bar

Spare wheel support frame

Interior wood trim

Rear screen

Ask if the item you need is not listed. Most items are restored or good usable condition. All
chassis componants cleaned/blasted/stoved black. All item are from 1957 3 ltr Lagonda
Saloon but most items are compatible with 2.6ltr and 2/4 Aston


